[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

Bill
futthet to amend
Vr'HEREAS
1979

$V\l

is expedient further to amend the Emigation &dinance,

of 1979), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted

1.

it

the Emigration Ordinance, 1979

as

follows:-

Short title atrd commetrcement.- (1) This Act shall be called the

..

Emigration

,

(Amendment) Act, 2020.

(2)

It shall come into force at once.

2.

Amendmetrt of sectiotr 2, Ordinance

X\rIII of 1979.- In the

Emigration Ordinance, 1979 (XVIU of l9?9), hereinafter refened to as the said
Ordinance, in sertion 2, in sub-section (2), for the words "Federal Govemmant",
the words "Seffetary

3,-

ofthe Division concemed" shall be substituted.

XVIII-of

Amendment of section 3, Ordinance
'11.:

1979.- In the said

-.

Ordinance, in section 3, in sub-sectioi

(l), for t]le words

"Federal Govemment",

the words "Prime Minister or a person authorize.fl by him" shall be substituted.

4.
Ordinance,

Amendmeut of section 4A, Ordinance

XVIII of

1979.- In the said

in sertion 4d for the words "Federal Govemment", the words

"Secretary ofthc Division concemed" shall be substituted.

5.
Ordinance,

Amendment of sectiotr 5, Ordinance

in

XVIII of 1979.- In the said

section 5, for the words "Federal Govemment", tlle words

"Secretary ofthe Division concemed" shall be substituted.

6.

Amendment of section 6, Ordinance

Ordinance,

in

section

X\IIII of 1979.- In the srrid

6, for the words "Federal Govemment", the words

"Secietary ofDivision concemed" shall be substituted.

7.

Amcndment of scction 7, Ordinance

XVII

of 1979.- In the

Ordilance, in section 7, for the x'ords "Federal Govemment", the words
Minister or

a

8.

srrid

"P

me

person authorized by him" shall be substituted

Anrendment of section 10, Ordinance

XVIII of

1979.- In the riaid

Ordinance, in section 10, for theryords "Federal Govemment", the words "Prime

Minister" shall be substituted

9.
Ordinance,

Amendment of section 11, Ordinance

in

serction 11,

X!'III

of 1979.- In the ,aid

for the words "Federal Govemment", the

w,:,rds

"Secletary qfthe Division concemed" shall be substituted

10.

Amendmetrt ofsection 12, Ordinatrce

XVIII of

1979.- In the :raic

Ordinance, in section 12,(a)

in sub-section (l), for the words "Federal Government", the

u,ords "Seoretary

of the Division

concemed" shall be

substituted;

(b)

for the words "Federal Gor"-rilof',
occurrirg twice, the words "secretsry of the Div;ion

in

sub-section (2),

concemed" shall be substituted;
(c)

in

sub-section (3),

for the words "Federal

Governm:,nt",

wor& "Secretary of the Division
concemed" shall be substifuted and for the word "it"

wherever occurring, the

occurring fust, the word "he" shall be substituted; and
(d)

in sub-section (4), for the words 'Federal Govemment' , tho

words "Secretary
substituted-

of the Division

concerned" shall be

11.

Amendment of section 14, Ordinance X\aIIl of 1979.- In the said

Ordinance, in section 14,-

(a)

in sub-soctions (1), for the words'federal Govemment", wherever
occuring, the words "S€cretary of the DiyisioD cotraemed" shalt be
substituted; and

(b)

in sub-sections (2), for the words "Federal Governmenf', occurring
twice, the wolds "Secretary of thc Division concemed" shall be
substituted.

:

''

Uitri5ty ot O".rs9n pai<Xanis

regulatq, tlte expFrt of

lagoler

and Humau Resoupo Dqyelopmenl (OP&HRD)

atroaa tfrrougb Ei:oig(ation Ordi.Dance. 1979. The Bill seots 1o

amcod dre -B[ig.a(ori Ordioancc, 1979 aXvItr

of 1979). The

r6r'd Ordinance c-oofel! pow€ls

to

the Federal Go*mmcnt to carry bul official busincss which are. meant to b€ disposcd of at
,

Mislstry:s lev6l. Ih,terms of the JudgncDt ofthe Hono.able Suprerne.Court,
I/S CxrvgmmentgtrPrikishn

u

Mustafa Impex

(Civil.Appeal No.l42S-1436 of 2OIO, the terhr Fcderdl Oovenrqent.

has been deflneil. as Federat Cabina. Hcnce, disposal of routine mauers of

fte M/g OP&HRD

andrtimr f9r day to day busruese of tlit Mini. stty by pieseoling, the aa$es
belbre thc Federal Calinct...Thc word Fedeial Goviina1amt tcquires to be silbstituted with
1ak9 le.rythy procedwa

appropriate authority

i!

tcrms of the decisitin of thc Fcderal c;binct dated 2{-11-2017, which

halJ€ bee[ spppified in'tlre proposed Eniigratioo.Ordinaqce

' Ths Bil[

(Ancndment)

Bil! 2019.

.

se€ke ro schieve.the aforesaid bbjects.
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